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'A Nice Faint In TUy.Wheat UnaWe to Hold ye "i Offerings J Reccnt Uquidation Vaves birthday party was given for Eve-
lyn Taylor at her homo SundaySalem Llarkets Tka'eleal shews Below brought di inm imi nr umorn wAppear, at . cnd," Sales k--J

- of snades : one rspade trickror rouitry oeen
On Local Mart.

Recent Eight-Ce-nt

. Upward Bulge at aa excellent defensive declara-
tion and aa important point im de ter whieh lunch was served 'bywould have to be coneeddd the en-- '.Fewest in Month

One Cent Drop for Standard
' Cubes Only ' Change in

Day's Quotations

WRTLAND, April 13 iAPJ
Increase In the make of gutter
which began to become burden

clarers strategy - : ... --, emy. The best thing that; Y could
do .would be to lay down bis AeeWheat advanced two cents on Thoro lBvitedere: Margaret.MXWTOBK. Anrll ll-i-(A- P) 4VAQ10I34J v -

92 if ,"' V
eg dubs and tnve his opponents :the Jocal market yesterday, to a Violet and Clarence Lanowins:,Against B'baekground of cheap trkk in that suit, to put dummy innnew price rang of from 13 to IB ening .credit and a uatcn or nega Mndred. Ruth. Georgb Kems. joe, ,

Anton. Frances. Margaret. Blelen- -cents. Other grain, and hay re

GraUo B raw 4 miik,
eo-o- p pool price f14M per
liBBHlred. ,

Sarplos f1.10. tFactory milk 90c
(Vflk taNl a Hut VitMrfU

-
averse-- )

Batterfat, sweet IDe.
Bntterfai, soar; 17c

4bKJ 4ta2mained unchanged, as did live- - benr. Leon a Korb, oha. Eveiya,
a ponaon to trump a erub losesj
later on, provided A did not lead,
trumps. In that ease the declarex:k
would not. have to lose any spade!

some, wu reflected in one-ce- nt

redaction o& standard cubes to
tive or .disappointing, traae. re-
ports, stocks backed and tilled
Irregularly, today. ' ? , W

87 .IV A1W Jstock and dairy products. . Stella Tsyior-an- a r. 4j"r.

CHICAGO, April IS. (AP)
Under nj heavy load of selling to
realise profits grain values tum-
bled today, powerless to hold fully
to the recent bulge of almost I
cents.' '

Most commission houses advo-
cated 'profit-takin- g rather than
new purchases in view of possible
rain and because of some doubts
that growing weather would jus-
tify reports of blr crop damage.

gj 974Considerable variety charaeter- - The Marion CouBty eoBvenuonday,, all other quotations remain- -

tar steady."-,"''- --'"
--yv;-;: Althourh the closing was tower.lxes the local poultry market, with net losses,: fa pivotal issues" were tncsv out n would nave to Mse;

three club tricks and the one heart!;
trick already given opponents. Teione. a re--Bntterfat market appears about

. steady with the, price uniform in
of . the LO.O.F. Oodgo . was held
hero Saturday with . Butte Lodge ,

No. 130 as hostesses. . Delegates :

were represented from Salem, Bl-

lverton, Portland, Woodburn and

end'Vfflrlng aWt ll
on colore, broilers. This price is mff "!th" "f

- ntriT AJTD VZOSTABLU
PrlM i4 pvwm 8al kBTSfft.jril isRaili. do. 4

' VKQ34most sections ol "the - Portland go game saieiy, X must not lead'
a trump from dummy, after he hasi "

gained entry to 27s hand.' . Ytrade territory. .. .
' ..

five xents above the figure off er-- r i
w I Wckle. .tor' only .1.030,160 ahares Monitor. . - - -3.00- Trading in the egg market' con-

tinues to reflect nothing but east Wheat closed unsteady near the joSl wet K.' i
dav's bottom level, and 1 Jputot. ewt rVmtraklnr went BS follows: Z. . Having gained entry to dummy,?

the. declarer must lead ene of dum--l' Th followlnr officers were..,""r..""r" ." changed bands, the smanest vol-- Paaa! A. 2-- Trumps. ' JUiowingness generally throughout . the lower than yesterday's finish, I Ais. wwp, v Av.wMU I innme a month.. say's two clubs, taking a finesse of I
tVia O mttA tVian lawfn v Jam VI' country: There is little change in kets, minus freight. elected for tha next convention

which will be held at Mill City ta
October: president, Joe Formiek

corn U-- H down, oats U-- H pftljnsj
.S t .60

05

1.10
ft

he probably eotild defeat a game
bid at bo trurnps, and doubtful... ..w--. Ther tr. roughly a doten -

prices, values being held by the Toaay s ciosms qnoimuuns. iAprru cu.
Wheat- - Xfv 4SK-- U: Jnlv. old I Ctkn. Set koM wr.tfcr Be could eo came u n- storing of surplus by distributors.

Aee. . Next dummy must tramp ths L
third lead of clubs. Seven tricksy
have been played, of which- - oppo- -

of Salem; secretary, Charles Wilwho ship to Portland also varied Z:Z1 i ZjZ ;Byesterday on paying price for col--1 v2with other Insull Issues,1X.S nw SpntAmbsr. old 1 8piek. rasf bo bid, Y passed. ; B Wd tnree dia--
mawI 9 Z. rsJIt A. S'flO inimin,ored hens. The locals offer 14 son. Mill City; treasurer, Ted ho-- .

bert, Silverton. Dinner was serv--
ed by Ivy Rebekah lodge No. 101,and was down. 10 U net NorfolkEGOS

tying riieei
penva mto wob anv sn vnca ana j
the declarer' has on the remain-- 1cents, and Jobbers II cents, with;Corn: May, 34 ; July. 87- -

ExteM top of 13 cents. . " '
yj void diamond sun ana on wn
hearts made him fear that after all
A ' might go game at; no-trum-

1waK11w Via wsuld not suffer any
The evening session was neia.- -Ing six. To fulfill his doubled eonvf

tract Y. must win four of the re--1
Btaadsnla -- 11

.09

Western suffered a late break
of 1 points. Lambert And Drug,
Inc.; sold oft about 3, City Ice 4V

Fuel slumped B and.Standard Oil
July.

; September, 40H-- U.

OaU: May, 2S4-- :
2 4 ; September, 2 4 -- 2 6.

in the gymnasium. Grand Mas
OSdCKENS mt Vim if M fiityea u Dana ter's Homer Angell'a third degree

team of Portland consisting of 31BoTiBf ppic Vm4 oa PortUnA srit) ZnauiMt m Y overeaDed wtfl 4--of New Jersey reacted more thanHEXT WODDCRAFTColors Hn( . It U .IS
K4i Btnt ... .10
UAI M ' - a poinfc'preammably because hold nadea. which, was donwed oy A,

aialning. six tricks., ;Of course .Yi
wants to win as many, tricks at .

possible.: Either, method, of playf
will yield Just his. contract of fouif
odd. - The first method is to lead:
dummy's last tramp through A ii

members potting on the work. A
program was given in the LO.O J.... , . . - .ers feared for the safety of the exMarketsGeneral VV1hall: Address of welcome, O. H.tra dividend in view of --current

i y trumped B s opening ieaa oz
tBe Ace of diamonds.; To go game
ntrw wut be had to the dummy.

Sprinf GkieksM --IT
.10
.14 estimates pn last year's earnings.DDffiSff ' TOl wTS iir is r.i iiColor4 broilers Coca Cola,'! S point dip to a quo

.Continued stationary values are
; reflected in the live chicken trade

with the only weakness apparent
1n small broilers. Much of this de--

- jresslon appears artificial
. With a qnlck rushio market of
Columbia river . asparagus, prices
show a.very sharp reduction here

, ' for fancy stuff. Sales are gener--
- ally being made around $1 do.

- Punches,' a few a fraction more.' Xesnewlck 'stock is down to 80--

Very firm demand is showing
for California strawberries. Car--

- load lots are quickly moved. An-

other one is due Thursday morn-
ing and Is priced to sell again at
$1.7 for 12s.

While practically no cash pur-
chases of onions are reported in
the country, consignments are be--
tng made. The cash price is nom-lnal-ly

S5. The 499th car. was re--

so Y led a heart from his own hand Whether the latter covers the lead
or net doea not matter; Y mnsfi
1am ana raA trick and mm clnl4

POBTLAyD, Or,. April 13 (AP
Brougber; ' response, Joe For--'

mick, Salem; a short three . act
pUy, "Henry's Mall Order Wife.-wa- s.

given by friends of Chemeke- -tation Just under par left AmeriPndnea axebknee act sric: MtMr. x-- Bnymc rricee covered with z s VJ, ana ion imma tA A'a Ace. The latter ledWbast,' western r4 can Telephone 'and Homestake trick, Just fulfilling his contract itrat 19; ctosdard IS; pzimt first! 18;
firsts 17; !, ftssh sztrss 14; frsia

St ic .SB
58 ie .M

11.00
Wkits. bn. ta Lodge No. 1. and the addressSILVERTON, April, 13 More J Mining In sole ownership, among the X of diamonds, obliging Y to

rmm-n- . Entry was had to dummymtaiaiss la. Barley, tea. top . of the evening by Homer D. An--than 800 members of the Neigh active common stocks, of quotaOats. ton. to gell, Grand Master of Oregon.by leading Y's last heart and play--bors of Woodcraft and guests tions above 100. . Union . PacificHay: boyiag artePortland Grain OaU and rates, toa .15.00 to 16.06
15.00 to 14.00 leathered Monday night at the lost 3 net, which meant violation

ClOTT of the 60 mark and Atchison wasRalley at Bllverton. Lodges rep Z'lft.
Most plsyers in Yi position
mU have- - made a fatal mistake

Alfalfa, Tallty. ta eottinf 1S.00-16.&-0

EatUrn Orccea ; 1T.00POHTULND Ore, April 19 (AP) off 1.resented were from Salem. Mon
Wheat Opca High Lev Close Bora mouth, Dallas, SllvertoB and Dun In TJ. 8. 8teele, Telephone: AlKav 62tt 2tt 41 69 I

I--11UTap grade

The second method of play is tt
lead a red card from Dummy, an4i
trump it, to give Y entry to his1
own nand. He must lead his last
dub, and have dummy trump th!
lead. A will overtrump, and wiD
later on win another spade trick.!
The only difference in methods 1st

that one gives . opponents two;
spade tricks; the ether method
gives them one crab and one spado;
trkk. In both cases opponents
have won an early heart trick as
welL

C iliac Its. Bias raatnaa yU.

dee. The last rally of the season lied Chemical, Du Pont, GeneralJuly 614 .41 Sl 61
n the next lead, by laying down

one of dummy's spades, to try to
pick up the obstructing honors in
UuTband of the no-tru- bidder.

61.61 ! 618ept. will bo at Independence on MsyBertas Vrtosa Motors, National Biscuit, AmeriCalk Markets: wheat: Na. 1 bif Bead 1993 tpriaff bnabc 11. A grand rally will be held tn can Tobacco B". North Americanin a 1 biaasteas 71: seft waits, weatera wait. ported out yesterday and

Last Gathering of
Community Club is

Slated, Hayesville
HAYESVILLE. April 13 The

last meeting of the Hayesville
Community club, for this year
will be held in the Hayesville
school house Friday, Rpril IS. E.

Laaaa
6.00
B.se
4.99
4.00

June at a place to be designated and Sears Roebuck losses averagaara wuwi, aortnera aprmg. wesc. Such a move would be met by A'i
play of the J, obliging Y to win
ihm triek in his own hand with, the

Hags, top
Eoga. first catsera re45tt. later. ed a point. Woolworth was stea

45 to 05 Mrs. D. A. Hoag of Monmouth dy and maintenance of the' diviBUSTS
tOews . i ii.

OaU No. 9 white 923.50.
Cora Ka. 9 yellow (E) 921.75.
Milbraa: standard 917.50.

to-- i Uo. It would be impossible to re--presided at the Monday night dend, although no adverse action.04 to 04 I . . . - .V -Heifers gain entry to oummy zor u purhad been expected. ContinentalOB
05jDreeeed Teal, top

Dressed hogs
meeting. The Junior Adults of
Salem put on the Initiatory work Can also stuck to its old basis ofPortland Livestock WOOl, It. Moore, the president, hasof the four candidates, ,Er4a Mae payments

SOOth' was due to leare Wednes-
day.
. There is . a surplus of spring
Tadlshes on the local market with
a resulting sharp cut in the price.
Sales In general are not being
made above 40c dozen bunches., There was practically no change
In general country killed meat
prices Wednesday., Veal continues
to show strength with weakness
and easiness In hogs and lambs,
both spring and old crop stuff.

.08

.16 ern coast.Oearta .
Medium Murdoch of Monmouth and JenPORTLAND, Ore., April 15 (AP) Rev. Mr. Henriksen was forHenriksen Resigns

Seattle Church Post
MOHAXX nie MeKeniie, Mary Ay cock andCattle 95. ealres 10: weak. aonlaa) nine years pastor of TrinitySUera 60O-B0- lbs., good 6.35-7.0- me Chris Benson of Silverton. Talbot SfJiool SetsaeminalOld church at Silverton.The committees responsible fordium 5.00-6.2- common 9.75-5.0- 900.

100 lbs., geod 6.25-7.0- 0; medium 5.00- -

promised a big surprise. The
primary room is also planning a
good program. .Added to this,
there is to be an old fashioned
spelling bee.

Election of officers for the
coming year will be held at this
time. .

Its Achievement Daythe various parts of the evening's6.25: common 9.75-5.0- 0: 1100-130- 0 lbs.
OX HONOR ROLL entertainment were Vera Otta CHANGE CLUB DATESILVERTON. April 13 Ac-

cording to word reaching Silver--
good 6.75-6.5- medium 4.00-5.7- Heifera
550-95- 0 lba., good 5.75-6.5- 0; medium
4.50-5.75- .. Cows, good 4.75-5.2- 5; O. sad

way, Minnie Bennett, Maude HillBETHEL, April 13 Pupns of ton, the Rev, George HenriksenJTALBOT, April IS The Tal TALBOT, April 13 At theman, Lola Seely, Tressle Scott,M. 4.25-4.7- 5: low rotter sad cutter. 1.50- -
bot 4-- H club held its rerularIda Pitney. May Higginbotham.9.25. Bulla, yearlings excluded, good asd regular meeting of the SantiamBethel school who were neither

absent nor tardy during the Elsie Nelson, Evelyn Baker. May I meeting Tuesday morning. PlansPUPILS BEAUTIFY community club, decision was
seventh month are: Lillian Ham were made for the Achievement

choice (beef) 8.25-8.7- cutter, eomoaoa
and medium 2.00-9.2- 5. Vealera, milk fed.
good and choice 6.00-6.5- medium 4.50-6.0- 0;

eall and common 2.50-4.5- Cala
Green and Wynola Ottaway.

reached to hold the next meetingirlck, Coralee Nichols, Alfred day which will be Friday, May C

250 500 lba., good and choice 4.50-6.0- the second Wednesday night OfBabnsen. Jeanette Ham. uean at me acnooi nouse. A program

has definitely resigned his call at
Phiney church at Seattle. Rev.
Mr. Henriksen has been suffering
from ill health for the past two
years and this was his reason for
resigning. Mr. and Mrs. Henrik-
sen have been spending the past
few months in the east in an en-
deavor to recover his health.
They are now back on the west

FENCE COMPLETED

KNAPJCE MARRIED
ROCKY POINT. April IS

Mrs. Jessie Boedlghlemer has re-
ceived word that her son, Frank
G. Knapke of TJ. S. S. New Mex-
ico, stationed at the Philadelphia
navy yards, was married to Miss
Jean. Dillon of West Philadelphia.

will be given at 10:45 after whichcommon asd medium 2.00-4.5-

Hon 150; steady. May, instead of the second FriIS Landerback. Clarence Boling,
Victor Barnard!. Derna, Wanda, AMITY, April 13 J. R. Snod a basket dinner will be served day. The kitchen committee forLight lights 140-16- 0 lb. good and

choice 8.75-4.5- 0. LightweighU 160-18- 0 grass, water superintendent, hasand Gertrude Froehllck, Leisla The afternoon will be spent in the meeting will be Mr. and Mrs.
lba.. 4.35-4.5- 180-20- 0 lba. 4.35-4.5- 0. finished fencing around the wai games and sports. Parents willDorr, Ila Mae Creech, Lois HamMedium weight 200-22- lba., 3.75-4.5- 0; Frank Kleper and Mr. and Mrs

D. E. Blinston.ter shed at the Breeding spring. be invited.rlek.9.50-4.8- 5. bearyweirau 250-29- 0 iba. recently.CLOVE RDALE, April 13 Miss
Berg and her pupils are making
good use of the past week of fine

8.25-4.2- 9.00-4.0- Packing aows 375- -
500 lba.. medium and good 3.75-9.5-

70-13- 0 lba., good asd 'The Missing Dairy'MICKEY MOUSEweather by beautifying the school ehoteeToTs By WALT DISNEYgrounds. Seyeral flne roses have I saghtr .aheep and lambs 200;
Been set out and two circular I t51T- -

Sprint lambs, roofr asd choice, 6.50- -
7.00: asedhw 4.50-4.5- lambs 90 lbs..

OUafAAOTVHASSUFFtUEDA 9 Ujl

j'l 'cr8rrsirisMC5Tipnaai J wis II I

down, fo4 an4 choice, 5.50-4.0- 0 ; median
beds, one on each side of the
main walk, hare been set out with
perennials, --while a border of a
specially fine variety of daffodils

f HT IS BEING TPlSD FOR 7
( tut OQPUAMMIS coqbcn )
V SUTMCVIAOOUr M9
71 OTHER CPJMES? )

4.OO-S.5- all weights, eommoa 3.00-4.00- ..

fHQM SES: IADS
AMD SIAfTLtMEAl?
he ooetmt DARF I

V 1aTU.alKETlf UE
7 VIASTVUOT
V , fltfirtT! J

Yearling wethers, 00110 lbs.. meeUam ta
ehoiee 9.00-4.0- Ewea ISO lba., medians
to eboiee 3.50-9.0- 120-15- 0 lbs 1.75- -
3.75; all weights cull ta eommoa 1.00- -
1.7$.

Portland Produce

W W300E0TMAJLTSAJA, X V( TWO VfAJiS A&O, HID UP TV A OH.VOO DEMYIT. f VffU
V IWrFFN DlFFEREATTAEAJ VV, W?4X lHT VS 1 B 1- --

COOSTONlNRCnOftESAjib jl V?S I
WEftEV0UAjQ-3- I LEMTC

f 1WO SERVICE aTOONS AotQ -- ! CeTVNaSWTOF f VSEE-ACO-
-.

I awo KUiD TMf Ls (k I jun7P . S,
POBfTLAirD, Ore, April IS (AP)

has been planted along the other
two walks. Seyeral kinds of an-
nuals nave also been planted.

The pupils, in their art work,
have made plaques of flowers and
landscape scenes. Miss Berg has
been rehired for another year.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Luke and
' Alice Luke left Tuesday to Join

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Luke at ' Manning. The Luke
family .' purchased property at
Manning - last winter and has
erected a sew house on it.

utter prints, S3 seora ar bettor. 21- -
13e: standards. 20-32- a carton.

Erca Pacifle - vonltrr aredaeers' sell
ing prieea: fresh extrae 14; itandarda.
me: BMlimi, 13C

Coantrr meata -- liln; srlea to
tailera: eenatrj- - killed hega, best bntehere
under 100 lba, SH-Se- ; Testers, 80-19- 0

lba, spring lamba 10-18- lambs.
yaarunga 13-18- e: baarr ewef, 4c;
aer cows. e: balls. e.

' Mohair aominsL baring price. 1933
elip ( ).

Nats --Oregoa walnata, 15-19- peaaats,
11a lb.; Braxils, 13-1- Almonda, 15- - THIMBLE THEATREStarring Popeye Now Showing 'Tie Skin He Loves to Touch'16; folberts. 20-22- pecans. 20 lb.

Seavey Hop Men
Buy 156 Bales

From Silverton
By SEGARCaacara bark bnylng price, 1932 peal,

3e lb. "
LITTLE UeiVCf. I ffV T rve tcxjd vou oozexv WELL I CeRTtMULYBops nominal, 1930. 11-ll- 1931. THfSS rMJL I KIN

iVTAKl -- 1 CAN'T 1 M I VAsA NLyuf ujrrwntiT ya rM TIMES THPiT fM THROUGH OH..QUI DIDN'T THINK YOUUccoontof i uoves yall-l- l e lb.
Batterfat direct to ablppers; atatloa.

16e: Portland delivery prieea. 17e la. WERE THfVf KND S fa.irv& "Tnrt rjcyCN LOW rOHM OF UVt V0O5UPPE0Mt!Lira voaltrr net burin price: heary OF r PclA.OW :heat, colored. 4 Iht, ap, 15-16- del a. . a
Vax "aw m 41 i - ia. ax. 7wv muwnymediums, 13c; light, lOe; light broilers,

12-13- a lb.; colored roasters, aver 2 ibs,

SILVERTON. April 13. Mr.
Franklin of the Seavey Hop com-
pany of Eugene was. at Silverton
Monday and purchased 90 bales of
hops from Mrs. Julius Wolfe and
04 bales from Harry Hage. The
hops are stored at the Silverton
Warehouse Service corporation.

Mr. Van Dyke of the Horst nop

eld roosters, Se; ducks, Pekia.
15e: teeaoi 12e: eapons. 18-20-

Onions selling prico to retailers; Ore m rlrV3gon f 0.00-0.5- 0 cental; boilers, a 5-- z5.
Kew potatoes Texai, f3.35 for 50-l-

ssck.
Potatoes local, 80s $1.13: Park dale

Acompany of Independence was at 1 91.2s: Leiehntes. 91.25-1.3- 5: caatera
Silverton Tuesday for the purpose Washinjtoa. 4M.25 aySeed ' potatoes (certified) earliest oil

all. early rose. 1-- 1 e lb.of purchasing hops. But a small
amount of hops is now left in the
Silverton district.

. WeoV 1933 crop, nominal ; Willamette
Talley, 0 lb.; eaitera Oregoa, WW.T,4! a3kTVpouna.

Hay boring price from pTedaeer; al
falfa. $15-18.5- 0 ; eaitera Oregoa timothy
919.00 ;oat and vetch 914.00.Hard Times Party

. To Feature Social
,amaa-- - . RIM esaafma

Fruits, VegetablesHour for Grangers
PORTLAND. Ore. Anril U(APt-- LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY "Waddya Mean Money Talks?'11 The (Oraagea CalUoraia aayela, wrapped By DARftELL McCLURECHEMAWA, April

next regular meeting; Of ther"'- - ,3S75;. ehoiee 43.25-3.5- 0 box.
uiayvii ui vsiuuihik, a ju

v M ivr
a, 3.o-- ease. Lement Oakforaia,
t.50-5.3-5. Limei 5 doa. eartani. SS.S5. I"W'9A CH&OL FC420THC4JSANO TXXtASfBaaaaaa baachea,' Se; hands, 6 Ha lb. rate. AtXOWIKbS AM PrSAA TO . . I TAKE, hvj AKTVstraw berries Los Angeles, f1.75 crate,

IS pints. MCee0ba4J4 KIM GOTO
Rhubarb outdoor rrowa. a lb. Cab

crane will b Thursday, April'
14. A short business session will
ha followed by the lecturer's so-

cial hour and lor this occasion
Mrs. Anna ' Beaty has announced

hard times party. Mrs. Clara
2irod ol the entertainment om-mltt- eo

has. arranged for a
cram .bv the well known McQU- -

f ii9CH0Ot.AM HAVEbage local, 3i-3- e lb.; new crop. Call-- I
faraia. 5M-7- S ID. Uneambera hathoiisa.

0e-1.5- 0 doa. Spiaaca loaal, 70-S0- e ar--
aaga boa. Celery CaHforala. S1.75 dos.:

COMES
MRS. M2AKy

hearts. 41.79 dos. baachea. Mmhrooms
hothoaae. 60a lb. Peppera bell, florida.cbrlst kilties, a spelling. and arith aa-su- e 10. - -

metic bee and tames.

tJ OKCEB-tfrMRS.AAEAN- VAM' l1 rT KWOWNCXJ WEED AVJEy-X- XI VJ- -

3ac5,,,'-v2- g j3?-,r-- a- I brat;amkbe: vjoowey-Ais-io xll. v miluoM IaiT 1 f"8 s'TaUII)OtAARSf CCaUE, A DOUJkRtp,

:j--

iJ

Peas-- California, 5-- 4 a lb. Sweet po-
tato! California, $4; aaathera yams,
11.75-1.8- 5 bushel crate. Canhflower lo

A special meeting has been
cal. 75-8-5 crate: Roaabarg, SOe-Sl.l- S Icalled brH. THf. Bovrden, master,

(or Friday the 15 t 8 p.au, tor crate. Tomatoea hothouse, finer. 80-45- a

.the purpose of InitUting a dozen lb.; ehoiee. S5a lb.; Mesieaa, fS.40-S.7-S

repacker. Lettuce Arisoaa, 43.75-4-:or so candidates. ,' Baoto Maria, 44; Imperial, $3.50 erate.
Asparagna California green, 5--

Radio Albany Chamber to
aaw mm ejaaaw

1 ratt. Km, rntm ajMttoU. j e.'t;rM BfjtHe rUMa irsadppUtter Trogram atitmsProar
; Sclo P.-- T, Meeting;

TOOTS AND CASPER "Alone With His Thougftta" By JIMMY MURPHYSCIO,-- April IS The nrnrramTharsday, April 14
': XOAO 664 Ko. Cerrallia MAKH 50PH1E CtrTUBN WTTM JWB CERTAINLY I NEVER KNEW I LOVED SOPHIE LOOK AT THE LUiHTS IN ALU COLONEL HOOPERT :00 Good morning ateditatioaa, lad by

Re, r. Harold Howard.

for the P.TJL. meeting for Thurs-
day, April :21, will tbo In charge
of the chamber of commerce of
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